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Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weavil is' The Misses Farlow of the
all smiles it's a girl. j "Parker House" spent Christ

ie D. Wyer, a brother of the mas at their home at Flint Hill,
writer, has been seriously ill Mrs. Granson Parker went to
the nast few davs with heart Hie-- h Point last Friday on., the A Delightful Scalp Cleanser F?CWr r3

See us about our one, three or five year poli-

cies on Farm Property.
It will pay you to talk your insurance wants
over with us. 'Phone. 514.
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trouble and high blood pres-
sure, but is some better now, We understand the roads be-

tween here and High Point areglad to say.
Tax paying time at Wallburg . past traveling. The automo- -

Fridav and those who paid ex- -, biles get stuck m the mud. But

JACK TAYLOR, Manager pressed themselves as "almost j the new road will be finished by
ruined." j spring.

Sugar has taken a tumble and ! Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Craven
you can now get six pounds at j are spending some time with
Winston for 50c. Wages have j relatives at Ridgecrest, in west-als- o

dropped considerably, which j ern North Carolina,
is all to the good. Reynor Reams,- - Frank Fuller
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Leonard Tufts had a 41-year-
-1 ding and others of the Ml. 7er--

j old razor back hog at the fair non neighborhood.
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at Pinehurst. It came from one; Thevlittle child of Mrs. Earn-0-1

the western counties. The heart was burned to death some
hog only weighed 38 pounds j time ago. The Earnhearts live
some hog story. j at Oakland farm, near here.

C. C. Smith killed two hogs Mrs. Tyndale is spending
the other day that weighed 763 some time in Thomasville.
lbs. John Motsinger has killed j We notice they are doing work
40 hogs and has 40 more to kill. ion the side walks in Northern

William Pool bought a horse Trinity. We wrish they would
hely and has quit pulling the extend the good work to South
reins over the old mule. j Trinity.Get the west no, beter thesuioKe on

Jerry. (Jlodrelter called at the
writer's home Friday evening SOME TURNIPS.

J. W. r'outs, of Route 5,Wilmer Clodfelter is with her How to Judge a Phonograph
marKet at any price. Yours for

10c, 15c and 2 for 25c
Let your next smoke be an El Edisto
PSPn vfn wil "Jfjp IKo0!

f uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. brought the editor three huge
the largest

weighing 4 1-- 2 lbs, while thestay several weeks.
Tho mail carrier on Route 4 other two were close to this

weight. They were certainly
some turnips. Anyway our
friend from Route 5 is a raiser

is having a very rough time, also
Alfred Clinard oil Wallburg
Route lrManufactured by

of big things. At one time he
took the lead on big hogs, later
on sweet potatoes and now on

TRINITY NEWS

CI CoCigar Christmas was very much en- - j turnips,joyed by all around here. Aegg
01, Hlptmas tre vr nrfnei- -

Follow This Way of
Brunswick Owners

Before you buy a phonograph, we suggest
hearing several. It will be to your advantage
to make tone tests for yourself.
' Please do not think that this is difficult or
that it takes a musically trained ear.

In over 300,000 homes music lovers enjoy
The Brunswick because they have followed
the above" advice. Critical people have chosen
Brunswicks because they have come to appre-
ciate the betterments afforded by the Bruns-
wick Method of Reproduction.

You need only hear The Brunswick play
several selections you need only compare it
with one or two other phonographs and you
will appreciate the tone qualities brought about
by the Brunswick Method of Reproduction.

GERMANS GIVE UP MANY
GUNS . iGreensboro, N. C.

Marshal
C rmili 's

Foch's report on'
disarm mont saT s
rhians have surren

dered 41,000 cannon, 29,000 un-
mounted cannon barrels, 163,- -
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C00 :i?r.:-.i:i- e gun: and barrels,

fveduction 011

2 800,000 rifles, 15,000 airplanes
arici 26,0000 airplane motors.

The German delinquencies in
executing the disarmament
clauses of the treaty and the
Sps agreement are said to be
nrinmnallv the maintenance of
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. Ill - ' iVi J.1 i aiix!S?3 tut fc3iinn biay Diamonds Fromill Come in and find out for yourself. You can-
not afford to make a mistake and it costs you
nothing to be sure.An Expert . I

tion of security police and fail-
ure to destroy the required
amount of artillery in the east-
ern and southern frontier fort-
resses.

The report recites tiie details
of the German's request that
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they be allowed to retain 341
cannon in the fortresses, but
but the allies have approved the
retention of only 20 --guns at
Keenigsberg. 35 at Pillou and
32 at Swinemuende.

WATCH FOUND. AFTER FIVE
YEARS RUNS

w

men and
Children

As diamonds are .the most valuable of all
articles to buy, so they are the most diffi-
cult. No One but an expert can accurately
gauge the value of two stones which to the
layman look exactly alike. There may be a
difference of hundreds of dollars in their
value.

In buying at this store, you
have the satisfaction of knowing that your
money is wisely invested. Our knowledge
of diamonds, our experience in buying and
selling them, makes us thoroughly well
qualified to judge them correctly. And the
.standing of the store is in itself a guarantee
that your purchase has been well made.

As with diamonds, so it is with all other
jewelry bought here. Its value is unques-
tioned. You know, and the recipient
knows, that it is exactly what it is repre-
sented to be.

If 'kd Nature's Call Before It Is Too Lata!
RID vourself of the noisons in your body and banish

Mhe RHEUMATISM that makes you .su! er untoldr rom tim VKJUJ KJf VI .J fAt5 .4..V YT '
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Thought to have been lost five
or six years ago, a 98 cent watch
was found a few days ago by
Charles Everh?rt, and M. M.
Swing, of near Holly Grove, with

in your blood.
to time
reduced
to com- -

we ii a v e
moves all RHEU

MATIC symptoms, and
prevents their return. Stop

overloading your system with danger- -Stamey's ous drugs: Jbiair a teaspoonrui once or twice
aany is a sure ana sate guarantee to gooa eaitn.
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Rings

its case sin na ana its
works stri capable going right
ahead clickink off the seconds,
minutes and hours. Messrs.
Swing and Everhart were work-
ing a road near their homes
when they espied the watch ly

The Kells Company, Newburgh, N. Y.
Just a word about these well knownsolid gold gem-se- t rings. We are espe-cially interested in them because theyrpivsent exceptional values. And theyere guaranteed by the makers. Come iaand sec our assortment,

pare with wholesale
cost but now we go
the manufacturer
one better. This re-
duction is not justi-
fied by present pri-
ces but we intend
to do our full part in
lowering orices.

ii

ing in a clump of broom sedge
near the road. It looked almost
as new as when bought. The
finders opened up the time piece
and found that some of the tiny
screws had worked loose, tight-
ened these with a pocket knife,
wound up the 'watch and it be-

gan to click merrily along. When
last heard from it was still in
running condition.

At the time of its purchase
the watch is said to have sold
for 98 cents, although since that
time the same kind of watch'has
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Give shoes for Christ
mas, no more useful
gift could be offered
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Quality iu wedding rings understood tcnlay tnkes in more

than mere mtnnsic value. Everybody i looking for design, forfinish, the effect of workmanship.
Right there are the qualities that set O-- B Wedding Rings aoart

from the oromiary wedding rings that one meets with. OB Wed-
ding Rings are offered in individual satin-line- d boxes, a refinementthat will appeal to you at once.

You need presents for the best man, the bridesmaid andperhaps the ushers Come in and le't us show you our O-- B Line
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advanced in price considerably.
Five or six years ago a watch

of the description of the one
found is reported to have been
lost in that vicinty. Since no
other watch had been reported
as lost around there, the finders
presume that this was the time-
piece now in thejr possession.
They say if the owner can de-
scribe the watch with full and

rI For One
! Yea.r Each Inc.FOR itetirrsey's Jewlry,T5 Order Now2ojjlil5 ORirGOOQ-FO- H

A SHORTTlc ONLY The Home of Good Shoes
W Sell for Lesspsrvuov ay be cw or rental. Ail renewal .uhacriptions wiU fae extended for cuedata of expiration.


